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OF EXTRA COST

15 DENIER
51 GAUGE

FULL FASHION
FIRST QUALITY

Ladles, here's your chance to 
to get an extra pair of hosiery 
absolutely freel Your accumu 
lated purchases of $20.00* in 
merchandise entitles you to a 
pair of first quality, full fash* 
ioned nylons . . . smart new 
spring shades*

* L/qvor pvrchoset  xeepferf

GET YOUR 

CARD FROM

ANY CLERK 

AND BECOME 

A MEMBER OF
J ' 

andu A

HOSIERY CLUB
Offtr Expire* March 13th

*-

IN TORRANCE 
IN REDONDO  

CORNER of CRENSHAW and TORRANCE BLVD. 
1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY. REDONDO BEACH

(Continued from Page 1)
»r place upon any street, or alley, Jn the City ol Torrance, any 

paper, rags, bedding, excelsior, cartons, boxes or containers,
rass, trees, plants, vines, pruning*, bottles, glass, ashes, tin cans, 

tin ware, tires, batteries, building materials, or any other types 
of trash or debris. Our police are constantly issuing citations to 
those whom they apprehend, yet these are but a few in our city 
of 50,000. Let each of us be vigilant In assisting our law enforce 
ment agency in punishing those who would despoil our city.

PLEASE . . . LETS KEEP OUR SHOULDERS CLEAN. It
las been said that "A thing of beauty is a Joy forever." A city
an be described as "beautiful." Let us all cooperate in main 

taining our City of Torrance in such a manner that we might be
jroud of our "beautiful city."

STREETS

Twin' Leads 
To Burglar's 
Nscovery
Two entirely unrelated indi- 

rtduals who are spitting images
f each other were In trouble 

with the law this week, one 
helping to trap the other.

Wayne Babb, 18, alias Wey- 
and Newman, alias Weylon
'hilley, a former resident of 
jomita, was held this week in
an Pedro after admitting the
urglary of 254 checks from 
he Torrance Lumber company,
752 Border, on February 5, ac- 

x>rding to Det Capt, Ernie 
Ashton.

All descriptions given of the 
burglar who cashed eight of the 
stolen checks fitted Harry 
Ridge, 18, of 2040 Highway 101. 
Since Ridge was serving in jail 
at the time of the burglary, 
and could not possibly have 
committed it, Ashton figured
hat another individual must be 

involved who resembled Ridge 
closely. Babb, who has a for 
mer record, was discovered by 
Ashton through police files.

Others being held for investi 
gation in connection with this 
mrglary are Jacob Irvtog, 20,
619 254th street. Harbor City; 

Eddie Shelton, 2522 Frampton, 
Harbor City, and William Van 
Barr, 20, 23119 Dolores street.

The check book with 241 un 
used checks was recovered. A 
check writer, which was also 
stolen, was thrown into a Lo- 
mita sand and gravel pit

TOPPY COTTAGES'
(Continued from Page 1)

age in the area drained well 
during the rain, not even reach 
ing to the curb. Some of the 
homes did have difficulties In 
back with their drainage and 
immediate steps were taken 
and are being taken to take 
care of these complaints. jA 
whole crew, Laramore said, is 
engaged in remedying these, as 
well as other grievances which 
are not necessarily the com 
pany's responsibility in every 
instance.

Another Group
Another large delegation rep 

resenting Weston Hills, east of 
Crenshaw boulevard and south 
of Highway 101 charged the 
January company with poor 
building practices. Homcown- 
era stated that the rain drained 
in from all sides during the re 
cent heavy downfall, blaming 
this situation on improper grad 
ing.

Land sloping toward the 
houses and drive-ways which 
are five inches higher than the 
house level were said to be re 
sponsible for water flooding 
the homes.

C. F. Schoonover, of 3546 
Sencfeld, and Raymond Hauge, 
of 2606 Highway 101, were 
spokesmen for the group. A 
petition circulated by Mrs. D. 
L. Troutman, and Mrs. John 
Paul Jones can-led 60 signa 
tures and was submitted to the 
City Council.

In addition to the Investiga 
tion, City Manager George 
Stevens said that the company 
would be requested to lower 
the driveways six inches. 

Company Spokesman
A spokesman for the January 

company has stated that the 
company has tried to satisfy 
the people and that they had 
all beon contacted personally. 
The homes, he said, were never 
advertised to be completed Jobs, 
being in the $7000 bracket, and 
that the drainage problem arose 
where people did not do some 
additional grading after they 
moved into the homes. The 
company only did the rough 
grading.

Home owners from the Cren 
shaw Gardens area, who reg 
istered complaints about build 
ing practices in that area re 
cently, were also present at 
Tuesday night's session to hear 
the results of the investigation 
which had been ordered. The 
report had not arrived yet, but 
will be available for their in 
spection sometime within the 
next two weeks, according to 
City Attorney James HalL

A GET ACQUAINTED Break 
fast was held by the 232nd 
Place school P-TA, on Febru 
ary 19, at the home xof Mrs. 
Glenn Myers, 163 West 234th 
Place, Wilmington. Proceeds 
will be used to purchase dishes 
for the P-TA and school use.

Assisting Mrs. Myers, were 
Mesdames Robert Ross, Ken 
neth Madison, and Ralph 
Sunderland.

THE EL NIDO P-TA room 
mothers met recently at th» 
home of their chairman, Mr*. 
W. A. Wright, where they as 
sisted in addressing school bond 
issue brochures.

Earl Eckert, principal, pre 
sented slides on "Reading," and 
presented all room mothers 
with a reading test.
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DOUGLAS
the El Segundo Division antici 
pates hiring about 5000 more 
men by the «nd of the year. 
This would boost the division's 
payroll to approximately 28,000 
workers.

Tho new record total includes 
15,88() aircrafters at the El Se- 
gundo plant and another 7454 
at the division's new Torrance 
facility which in the past two 
years has ben completely reno 
vated into a modern assembly 
plant

CHOP SUEY
DELICIOUS CHINESE
AND AMERICAN

DISHES

WE SERVE

BEER

CATHAY KITCHEN
THE

OPEN SUNDAY

OPEN 11 A.M. -12 P.M.

YOUR SAVINGS

n
WILL 

TWICt A$ FAST!

YM, tt SouthwtM Saria*** b<r 3Vi%» 
your money eta tarn 75% MOR1 
thin at mtnjr other livingt lotcitu* 
tion*.

* Yew «M«imt It lMM*«et «e HMM.

* Ye« M«y m44 te er withdrew tt*m 
yeer  «*o«iit In any  m*wtt.

* AtMunt* ep«i*e4 by the tOtfc el eMp 
m**Hi earn fr*m th« lit.

* Full raid Ortifloat« Divi 
dends Paid quarterly. 

Save by Mail

MID I. IDWARDI, fr..IW.nl

2111 Wilt UMckettw Beutevtr*. hiftnmtf. CiMtrali» KMU* I-SM4

V On MmdwiHr Mv4. Jm« W.«« *f Mi

To put out a fire in your broiler?

Turn off the got, dowse IJw fin with lots of salt, dost MM 
brolto door. Tho salt will smothor tho flrt. *

t&t StuteAt K/<Uf,
To get your name printed on every check you send to 
pay bills?

ODM a low-cost ThriftiChtck account at this Bank. You'll be 
surprised how quickly your name can be printed on ooch el 
tht 20 chock* in your ThrifHCheck book. ThrtfHChKks cnt 
only a few cents for each bill-paying job they do.

Open your account with any amount. With TfcriffKheck 
there if no charge for deposits, no monthly service charge.

OPEN YOU*

NATIONAL

ACCOUNT TODAY 

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRHCE 
nflTIOilRL BRflK

MCMBIR FKDIRAU INtUftANCI CORK.


